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Tlîey laid down as the very basis of their work, "This Bible, as God's bock>
is mnan's bok, and every living inis lis the right to hiave it, read it, own it,
anîd unjoy it for himself." Thiey laid dcovn as the third lirinciple in the basiu
of tixat wverk, 1'Ged lias given tijis re-elation of ixîfinite perfection and grace
te nmai, and inanl is cocxnxanded to.receive it, and read it, and emibrace it for
hiniself ; then to distribute that bock and seild it far :Lbruad evorywhere te
every nian.»

This is the part and duty of God's Church ; and wlierever thore is a living
mani on earthi tlîat lias a Bible, there is God's preaelher ; axid wlxerever there
is the poiwer of a Divine Spirit within, leading guilty men to the blood
of Jesus, clothing naked men with the perfect riglxteousness of au infinite
Saviour, and writing upon the grateful hearts of those men, forgiven and re-
deemied,thieglaiinsof afullsalvation; there,iin every langi(uagre f the earth,
there is a consecrated messenger direct froni hleaven, with ail the energv of
the Spirit upon his lead, wvith ail the ointmieît of the sanctuary markig bis
forehead, with the living poiver of liglit, and fire, and love, burning ini hie
very seul ; there is the mai whose duty it is to carry out thiat Bible, te deli-
ver that Bible, and te proclaim its éharacter and resuits.

INow, upor. that foundation this Bible Society takes its stand. Its Creed
is the Creed of Jesus. When Jews around Hini doubte!i the authority cf Ris
Word> He said te, them, " Searcli the Scriptures ; thoy are they that testify of
Mo." He wvont te the very foundation cf humas investigation, whien Ho put
the minds and consciences of mon in the lime of discovering wvhat God had
said te mani. Vihen Jesus teck. these sacred books in hie hand, without the
slightest hesitation Ho deu;lared, they are divine, and overy Word they teacli
is a Word fromi God. Bold and faithful ini the fultiliinent of Bis mission to,
men, He did flot fear to criticise their errors, te ipeak to, theni of their de-
fects, te, point out what things ini them, were te be aniended. When lie
talked with the Scribes and Phiarisees, He chargea tiien bcldly with, setting
the Word of God aside by their ews traditionjs. There -%vas neo wvat of bodd-
11055 tiiere ; there was no ivant of fidelity therz.

But wvhen fie teck these sacred bocks, that his fathers according to the
fiesh venerated, and lovied, and fed upon, and lived after, Hie laid Ris sacred
hauds upon thein and said, "«Tiiese are di%,"ne-tlîe word cf my Father
who is in heaven ;'-- or in, the etili more effective utterance cf Paul, "AilU
Scripture lias becs breathcd froni the very lîeart cf God ; " axxd te every mn
receiving the Word, there is a receptien cf the mmnd cf God who gav,,e it.
What thon? Ve have notliing te say to ien that dare te stand upcnl Mount
Sinai ana say there is ne lightning froni hjaven. Let ssch men talk te dthe
bats and te the moles, and pass with thexu te thie oblivion whichi lias buried
myriads before themn, and iill bury theni there.

My friends, ive are te take *arc lest the grand thexue cf our authority de-
geixerate imite a more discussion cf huxnanity. We are te take care let,


